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LOUIS U. 14; 
ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION . 
'fhe ex-service and R. O. T. C. men 
will aS3emhle at 9 A. M. , on Nov. 11, 
;n f ront of Parker Hall, for t h e pur-
pose of formmg a batta lion to parade 
through the streets of Rolla. 
Aft~r the pnade a battal ion r eview 
will be h eld on Jackling Field. 
It has a lso been planned to have a 
cOiYlpetit:ve dTilI between the ex-ser-
vice m en and the R. O. T. C. men, but 
the t:me at which it is to be h eld , and 
other details, have not as yet b een de-
cided upon. 
Watch the bullet:n boards for fUI-
th2r inform3ti.on . 
VOCATE SMOKER. 
A heart y .:lDd cord i31 inv:taLon i.:; 
extended to the FaCUlty and the entire 
Etudent body to atten d the Smoker 
which is to be g~ven b y the Vocate 
Class at J ackling Gymnasi'Jm on N' 0 -
ve"f!~ber lIth, at 9 P. M. 
A numher of fe atures an! being ar-
r nged for your en tert9. inment-a few 
athletic con.tests, in t ermingled with 
bun t s of Lmp:d cadenza of the nature 
that shol~ld a ppeal to even the mo>t 
sCI.lpulous L ~ t ': e cognoscenti , anLl 
finally , an illustrated problem in Sim-
ple H : rmon'c Motion. 
Your Athletic Association C9.rd w! ll 
: clm:t you. Get O·]1le. Be ·~hE.re. 
VOCATIONAL CLASS. 
F. C. Schneeberger, President . 
ATHLETIC TICKET. 
'rhe Board of CJntrol has ruled th '.:, 
WI'IHOUT EXCEPTION, admissi01l 
hneafter b a ll our games will be by 
presentation of YOUR Athletic Tick-
et, or t. e payment of the price of 1U-
mission . 
This ru];ng :s to protect the interest 
of the Assoc'ation, as Lckets issued 
h9.ve been transferr ed to other par-
t ies, no t always students, to use for 
admission to contest s, thereby depl';v-
ing b1e A£sociation of justified re-
ceipts .1t '~he gate. 
Have your Lcket ready 2. t all future 
eames. 
Our slogan: "We're here to 
stay." M. S. M. Booster Club. 
PROF. STOEK, OF U. OF 1., LEC-
TURES ON STORAGE OF COAL. 
Me6t:ng Held Under Auspices of Mis· 
sou ri Mining and Metallurgical A s-
scciatjo n . 
At eleven o'clock Wednesday P r of. 
Stoek, of the Min:ng Department 'of 
the University of Illinois, gave an in_ 
f or mal lecture to t he Juniors and Sen_ 
iors, and not a few others in the Min-
ing Lecture Room. Prof . Stoek had 
jmt "dropped in" to pay a visit to M. 
S. M., and h , .d no sooner gotten off 
the trai',1 than the Mining and Met. 
Association heard of it, and secured 
h 's service.s fo r the first tec::mical 
Iy.eet'r.g of the year. 
f"rof. Stoek t 31ked on "The Storage 
of Coal," a nd in the course of an hour 
rev:ewed h , stily and yet cOl11';Jl etely 
the facts about the st)ring of coal. 
P;rst of all , he took u p the reason for 
doilng so: a matter of insuranc e. . It 
is fi rst of a ll, insu rance to the public 
that theii' utiliLes and basic industries 
\7]1 not be closed down in 'ch e event 
of r co~J £.trike. Second, it is insul:-
::ece t) those cOI~1panies and t o the 
"";_~ e:; of d?ady work. This l atter qp-
r lics p2rt~cularly t:J t:~ e m:nes, s:nce 
C:ey are hurt m-terially by the unhaL 
.:-nced overhead expense occurring on 
idl e d c.ys, and the men are hg:ndicap-
r::: d by work'ng only pai·t t:me. Third, 
it i:; i ns"G1'3.nce to the raih'oad com:p an-
ies ag :nst hav 'ng t!1eir peak 109.d ill 
co . 1 distribution come in Le fall, just 
whnn farm crops are to be tn.nsport-
cd, since ;f coal is stor ed in any ·::on-
,idcl'able quantity, such st9ring must 
Lka pbce duruing the summer. The 
fUlTTI:C'r t l'ansp:lrtation of c0 31 would 
rei ~ve the ra 11' Clads of the necesslty 
of keeping excess rolling stock on 
h nd to care for th3ir excessive wad: 
in the .fall, as well as previd:ng work 
f u' t Ile mil.1 er during the summ.er 
\'ihe!1 his work is' now the lackest. 
Tn i·Eg.Hd b who should store coal, 
In£. Stoek said that by all means tire 
b::s' c : :r dustries 'and public utiltic5 
d10t:\d be prov:ded witl1 a Teserve sur-
ly sufficient to hst them over any 
Continued on Page Three. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
OFFlCIAL' S DECISIONS 
MYSTIFY GAME. 
The Miners dropped a well-earned 
game to St. Louis University Ht 
Sportsman's Park, St . Louis, on No-
vember 4trr. St. Louis' score C<;lme as 
i 11e result of two touchdowns, each of 
which was given on a referee's de-
cision, and caused wholesale critiCIsm 
from ~lle spectators. 
The much boasted-of B1lliken team 
presented only a slight obstacle for 
the Miner eleven, who outplayed thcm . 
With but O:1e e::ception, and that :n 
tl:e cOE~plet:on of forward passes. Dur-
:ng t!1e eJ. l'ly portion of the game the 
Billikenscompleted several nice p asses 
for g ood gains, but as the play length-
ened the Mineu' secondary defem;e 
PrJ Jed a:J efficient factor in blocking 
r~sses. 
Early in the first quarter the S .. . 
Lou is9.ns fo u nd th:o,t their attempts to 
r:enetrate our l ines were futile, und 
c.:ort ed to ;J2s£ing. Punting featur-
ed ;n this quar ter, w1th Sargent kick-
i '1 g 40 to 50 yards Tepeatedly. 
From their 30-yard line the Mine1"S 
started down the field in the second 
quarter app :uently for a touchdown, 
W:th but 15 YClrds to go for a counter 
II'5~e:man made 5 yards thru the St. 
L::n::s I:n<!, ar:d Ledford attempted a 
line break. Tile Billiken line h eld, and 
Ledford was stopped for no gain. 
'lhe referee dew the wh:stle for 
',::e (lewn , and Ledford stood u p hold-
ing the ball , for the compact l :ne had 
prevented him from being thrown :.0 
the ground. The players were il'lci-
de -tol'y mot~onless, w aiting for the 
ref crEe to hke the ball and announce 
the clo'.7J1. Quid{, big rigir t t ackle for 
[t L);Ais, f 1irly jumped headlong at 
Led Cord , knock:ng hem backward for a 
f2w feet, and ::.t the same t ;me, with 
as" eeDi g motion of the hands, lifted 
the ball from our qual'terback's arms. 
Bewildered ~lld 'l.stonished Quirk arose 
n:th the practically stolen b all, hardly 
knowing what b do. Some of hi s 
teammabs evidently suggested that 
he run, for his c!l1.,,'::>by le.;s soon begull 
:: :-:. ~:-'_~- -:'o:!; ~ c ':1 t~e direct-on of 
our goal line. Two of the Billiken 
Continued on Page Four. 
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PA F8 TWO. 
NOHCE 
The St udcnt Co un eil on Nov mher 
2 p l' l'sentcd to thr i"ac- ul ty :1 I'e ,om-
m end aLi on that c('rtain stude nt'! be 
(k.;ci pl i'n(' d f or dl'un kcnncss, con dul:L 
11l1L.t,t'0 l11 i ng to 11.' nL\emr n, an d a' Liom; 
pl'('j ud ic 'al to Lht, good l1 ame o f th (' 
~'("hool. On Novem br r 3 t h fac u'ity 
:-dopl('d the I'('commen dati on o f t h 
Stu dt'nt Counci l ('x<tctl y as PI' s('nLed, 
111: mel y: 
T wo stud('n ls ha v(, be 'n su spend ed 
fo r t h r ('l11u i ndel' o f t he 1. I' m . 
i" Vt' students ha'V(' bren p laced on 
',lI'ohal ion fo r t h(' r ema inder o f t h ' 
k' rl1l , an d warn('(1 th at 11 recurl'cn' o f 
th eir offe nse w: 1I be puni shcd h y sus-
l lrns ion, 
T wo stud(' n Ls h ave b ee n l'epl 'im '\ nd _ 
cd il nd w11 l'nt' d Lh 'IL .'t recurl'enc(' o f 
I, e'l' (Irr('n~e wi ll br pu n ished h y sus-
[){'ns'o n. 
T he lwo latt('I ' I)('n a l t ies a r c 'on sid-
(' 1'('(1 mere l y 25 wa r n ings to t hosc '1'1-
vo l ,('(I, an d to othe r stud ents ;15 we'll. 
FuLul'e casf'S o r a simil a r n aLu l'C w ill 
1)(, pl1n i ~hcd by c ' l h(' 1' f;us pcnsi on or 
( xpu lsio n, 
n. n. ARMSBY, 
Stuci C'n t A dvisor. 
N E.W RULINGS OF THE FACULTY . 
At. til(' r l';!:u ita r m (, tin g o f the F' ·\ c-
lil ly I H~,t. I" r' day so 111 (' I'ul ings o f g('I L 
(' rn l intC'I' C' sL wt' I'C' madc. 
N ew Rul e f o r Co nflicts . 
1\ pena lLy or on' houl' w ill hc in -
fli (" t cd un!es!'; one o f t he CO UI'S s is a 
co u r !';e which is being' r ('peaLcd. 
R cqu :rcrncnts f o r G r a duat ion . 
Th l' r equ il' ['me n Ls f o r g- l'aduaL'on l !l 
nil ('ou rs('!'; w i li be 17'2. cl'cd iL hours, 
('xt' lu iv(' or m il i La l' Y and gym. Thes(' 
172 hou l's musL ill' co mposed of I'equil '-
cd, wo r k , :l('('Ol'di ng Lo the ca L,, 'l o~u.:, 
[ o[1,'l'Ll1e l' wiLh a ll y (' 1('c Li vC's to mnkp 
th (' Lola l. 
Chang ' s in Sch e d u le. 
A li chang('s in st'hcdul e lllusL gu 
Lhru Lh SLut/ eIl L A dViso r 's Orn e('. 
A ll classes wi ll b fi u sp e n ded S a tur-
dAY, Nov. 11. 
JUN IOR BENEF IT DANCE. 
St. i l[ 's is d l'1w ;lIg' 11 ('H I'e I' and 
II CUf'(' 1' as ('nt' h sutte(' d i ng w(w k pm;sc.; 
hy , !llId I'(' <l l izing- t hiR Li t(' .Ju n iol' e las,4 
It as i/('cidl'd to give a benefiL da nt'e Oil 
SnLul'd ay nighL, ovel11bc l I HLh. T Ill' 
.l-i nlt's Millik n foot iJ a ll Leam wilt in 
111 1 probabili[y, 11(' p f'('s(' nt aL t h iS HI' 
rni l', so let's show I.. h(' m how we boos!.. 
lh i ll"'~ n lonf1,' h['l'c a l. M, S. M. by Ill.· 
It'nding' Lilis (hllt'(, in nUlll iJ t'rs. 
Th(' ndn'issio ll chnrg-l' wi ll be OIH' 
do ll HI', so p:cL :t (!tll' Hnd bt, on(' o f til(' 
\Joo;· [('l's. 
' - • . " " • J .. , , _ •• , , ' , 
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ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to 
account, you are learning 





Build th::Lt balance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
GL EE CLUB HOLDS MEETING. 
Plans fo r F irs tProgram F o rmulated. 
T he MI. ... . M. GI e Club h eld th eir 
fil',t "g·(>t-Logeihc l''' m et ing o f' Lh e 
y('al' a t rl' oCesso l' M ann's h ouse Ja>ic 
1'u(' ~ d ay night , M any n ew m emb'1's 
tUl'll ed ou l , and, un der Loe di re 'lOl'sh i p 
o r Dodo I' TU Ul'ne l', and through the 
ki nci hospiLality o f ProCesso r and M rs. 
Mann , a nn e t ry-out resulted. 
'l 'he G lee Clu b i s putting fort h ev-
cr y eir ol'L t o wo rk up a r egular 
"knock' m 'old" m!llsLl'el show , ful l 
of p('p and pun ch, by Chri stmas, anll 
v'lnL a ll t h suppor t they can g el in 
l he wny o r n('w mem bel's and new 
ideal'. 0 , if you 'an mak e any kind 
o r a l1o i!;(', pu ll orl' a slun t, kn ow som e 
g'ood jokes, o r a re I N ANY W AY il1-
L"I'('sL(' d, be up il L the Au ditol' iulll, 
Pa l'kC'r fl ail , aL 7 :;)0 n 'xt Tu esday 
night. A n ybody w ho Cll n playa man -
do l i ll , ban j o, or u lcc lele, is espec ially 
1'(' ('(1('(1. so br ing- your 'I nsll'u menl w i lh 
yo u , a lld ·0111' along, DoClO I' Tu r ncr 
is 01(' dir('('Lo l', lln d h e's Ol1 e 01' t h(' 
l1('st. So let's geL goin g a ll tog,cth I', 
gall~, ;l,S we've' on ly abouL s'x week .. 
Ie ft.. 
1 RIALS FOR CAS T OF "FAIR AND 
WARMER" TO BE HELD THlS 
WEEK. 
, Olll(> Lim(' du r ing t he weck t r ials 
r,) 1' he c ~.t o f lhe pl ay, "Fai r .'lncl 
W"I'IlH' I'," 1,0 b(' given by th M, S. M. 
I) I "y('l'~ ror Lh (' bene fi L o f' ill ' BoosL-
rl"s Cluh ,w ill LH' h('ld . A nyone w ho 
h:l ~ hnd ,'x 1('l'il'n('(', or w l!'hes t'l gai n 
~'O I1 I(' i n H t heaLI'it'a l l in', i !'; UI'g- d 'CO 
1)(> pI'C5('IlL, Th Lil11 c '111d pl!l ce w ill h l' 
II n IlOlIIlC'('d 111tel'. 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
AR E APP RE CIATED AT THE 





GROCERiES AND ME~ TS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE 
F OR GOOD MEALS 





























'TENUS V PENCILS 
~1-.~t "Il"'9 Q""lil!j: 
.J!Cfla1inthcl'.wlcl 
FOR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 










FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAR(lLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpasse d in Cleanliness, Com-
f ort and Service . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
PROF. STOEK, OF U. OF I. , LEC_ 
TURES ON STORAGE OF COAL. 
Continued from Page One 
r easonable em ergency, and that just 
as many more i·ndu stri es as can, 
sh Ju ld. H e sa id that since the storing 
of coal in volved co nsiderable expense 
f : L' firs t equipment that t he <!onsumers 
t r ied to force the min er s to do t h e 
",ta ring , but t hat t he bulk of t he r\! -
Eerve co al should be ':n the hands of 
the former, s:'nce th er e was t he trans-
por t a tion quest ion invo rved. The 
min es, li e Slid, should b e provided 
with st:l r age fac ilities suffic:ent only 
to care for the fluctuat ion in the a vail-
ab le su pply of cars. 
The storing of coal, accard;ng to 
frof. St~ek , is enLrely practicable. 
The plants t h 2t l'e l lly ShO'.lld sb':e 
coal are large enuf to stand the ex-
pense of .a coal storing ;plant with it> 
br:dge, cranes, and hoists. The co~ t 
can be distribu ted over a considerable 
:r;eriod of time. The deterioriation in 
iG ~ t value due tel weatheril1g amounts 
t o very little, about 5 per cent; wh ieh, 
whe n t he great -waste of heat OCC UlT-
ll1 g in every power plant is consider. 
ed, is n egl ig ible. Common sense, cal"~, " 
;and forethought will prevent serious 
n r 8s from spont aneous combust ion . 
T he chief me ans of preventing t h is 
hOfJdoo is the spreading the coal in 
courses on the pil e. Conic"l 'Piling is 
sure -Co bring fires. 
DONATION FOR NEAR 
EAST RELIEF. 
One-Tenth of Receipts at Drury Game 
To Be Given . 
Doctor F uulton is the recipient of <l 
t elegram f r om Archibald Roosevelt, 
who h - s been appo:nted secr etary vf 
t r, e NGar East Relief by President 
H arding, in which h e explain.s h ow the 
county is being organ;zed in order to 
perform some work of m er cy, and 00 
c'leryth,ng possible to all eviat e the 
suffer ing and distress wh ich has d evel-
oped 1n the Near East, culminating 
last month in the tragedy at Smyrna . 
Therefore, t h e School of Mines Ath · 
leLc Associa t ' on h 2. s set Nov. 11th as 
the day on \';h cil tC1ey -"JI -fallow C:,' 
example set by :w other c ollege, and 
con tribu te or. e-t ent ;l of t he total gate 
receip ts to "chis worthy :i'und. 
An adm:ssion fee of $1.00. w ilI he 
charged for t his game, in ord er t o 
swell our c:mtributi on. The g ame wi1\ 
be worth 1t. Help the NEAR EAST 
RELIEF. H ELP THE MINERS WI N. 
Our slogan: "We're here to 
stay." M. S. M. Booster Club. 
PAGE THREE. 
VOCATES . 
The La Abri Cl ub was the scene of 
one of the most dehghtful anocl peppy 
dances of the season last Friday even-
ing. The house was appropriately 
decorated for t he occasion by some 
real int':'r;or dec:Jrators, who have 
heretofore been, unknown as artists 
along t ha t line. 
Co-ordinator R agle wish es to COH-
fer with all collegiate Vocates who ex-
pect to fi n:sh their work towards a 
degl'e:e at t he end of t his semester. 
Dale Crippen arrived Sunday 
fTom Hutchi nso n , Kansas, where 
he l:as been. on t he engineer ing sbff 
of th at city s:nce his departure last 
spring. 
"Joker" Clearman is in t he h ospibl 
at St. Lou :s. W e hope to see hil1l 
back agam soon, f ully recu,perated 
iTom the ill health that has overtakml 
hi m r ecently . We also truust that 
some kind m ember of t he feminin e sex 
wilI take it upon herself to see th"t 
our popular classman will not suffer 
fro m m elancholy wil.ile he is convales_ 
c~ng: 
Max BothweH had th e peculi'ar m lS-
fortun (\ of having a ch icken bO.l e 
lodge en h is throat l ast week, and was 
sen t to St. Louis to have it removed. 
Max said h e cam e very n ear losing his 
voice, but is gradually Tegaining it. 
H e said it w as veTy inconven ient to 
r em aen on a l iqu iud diet for neaTly a 
week. 
One: " I hear t hey've call ed off th:e 
c"rcus for this afternoon." 
'i-wo : " You don't say! Why was 
that ," 
One : " The cook l eft t h e coffee pot 
outs:de of h is tent, and the elepha nt 
swallowed t he grou nds." 
- Sun Dodger. 
" Let's see , marri ed men all have 
bett :e r halves, don't' t hey?" 
a-'l es." 
"'Then w hat do b achelors have ?" 
"Better quarters." 
- Royal Gaboon. 
"It's all over now," said t he cooed 
as sh e fi n;shed powdering h er face ." 
-Pelican. 
"S , y , there's a foot-!:>all player ou.t 
10 ~'e wants his p icut re taken." 
" Full face?" 
"N o, half-b l ck." 
-Pelican. 
BACK TO THE MONKEY. 
At the rate science is now going, Jll 
an oth er ye ar 01' so every old man will 
h ave his own glandfather. 
-;Malteaser. 
• 




ANNUAL FRAY WITH DRURY 
NOVEMBER 11. 
The annu ~ l game with the Panther 
eleven is scheduled on the Miner field 
November 11th. Last year the Miners 
easily defeated Drury by a 33 to () 
score . Th:s year the Drury team has 
been str engthened, but with our team 
fight:ng a s t r ey did against St. L oUls 
a victory is practically assured, bu t i t 
ne eds some real pep from t he stu dent 
body to put the game over big. Ac-
tion sim:lar to that taken when the 
Agg:es were here does a great deal to 
help a te l m fight. More of it should 
be encouraged, bec ause the Mlner pep 
i far below norm a!' If you have ideas 
on how to a d vance or develop pep, PLlt 
them into use, and let' s put the Drury 
game over big, for , t is one game that 
we have to win . 
OFFICIAL' S DECISIONS 
MYSTIFY GAME. 
Continued from Page One 
(;;:-;en 101IJwed for his interefer encp., 
\\ ith little opposition from the Miners, 
who believed that the referee's sense 
of hon or would not allow such a play 
to go thr u. There being two sides to 
eve ry quesi ton, the r eferee took one, 
and ended the argument with the fatal 
word " 0," award,ng the verdict ,0 
St. Louis. 
Schaffering drop-kicked for the _~ d­
di tion al point, and St. Loui s h ~ d SCJr-
eel seven points. 
'The Miners kicke d off to St. Lou.s. 
and held them on their 20-yard lin p. , 
for C':ng the BilLkens to punt. The 
JIiI.i n c!·s made first downs and a lO-yare! 
ga :n on a running pass from H~ssel­
n1' 11 to Sargen t was declared ill eg-a l 
and out of b ;:mnds, as t he n~feree fail-
ed to see that S Jrgen t h ad caught the 
-pass before he stumbl ed and fell O:.lt 
of bound. More punting followed , 
wit:, E,argent g 2tt ing tl1e better of the 
cluel, and the h :l lf ended w:th the ball 
slightly in Miner territory after we 
had held t :1e St. Lou an for down s. 
St. Louis r ece 'ved Pukhurst's kick-
off, and were unable to gai n. After a 
punt to midfield the l\1in ers pulled a 
iak.! play, and Sngent gained 35 
yards around left end. The Bill ;kens 
were caught napping, and protested <:0 
violently th-t th eir fulll:ack was Se!lt 
from the field. Ha ,_elm:lll and H oo-
ver gained, and Ledford went over for 
a touchdown. Parkhurst place-k:cked 
for t:.e additioml point. The Minrrs 
~gain kick ed off, a nd forced the BiIli;~­
en to punt. Ne:ther side gain d ap_ 
THE MISSOURI MI NER. 
preciably by line plunging, but S ar-
g ent's punts, coupled w ,th some r ed 
bckling by the entire 1in er eleven, 
the ball was pu t on the B!lliken's 20-
ya rd line at the end of the quaUl·ter. 
McCon £chie made first down s, and 
the Miners held, forcing H annegan to 
punt out of bound, on t h e Miner 10-
yard rne. Ledford fail ed to touch t h e! 
ball, and a Billiken player, m an excit_ 
ed rush, kicked it some few yarJs. 
L edford r ecovered, but a Miner was 
seen h olding. The referee p enalizeJ 
the Mliners, 2.nd gave the Billikens the 
bal1 on t he 20-yard line. Three linc 
tucks netted 15 yards. A St. LO'lis 
s-w:nttlite was sen t m, and before he 
re ~ ched t!1e referee the Billikens -put 
over a play, which r esulted in a t ouch-
d own . R ea lizing tha t his positil)n 
1118ant tw elve m en on the fiel d at the 
t ime of play the quick-w itted ~Jhken 
r : n to the s'de line and began pranc-
ing up and down, as if warming up, 
preparatory to entering the g 1me. E v_ 
ery one except the r 8f ereee and U llI -
p :re saw t ;: e act ion of the substitu teo 
The referee r 8fu sed to l ~ten to any 
argument, and awarded the Billiken3 
their second touchd own,. Schafferillg" 
aga' n drop-k:cked for a point. The 
Min ers were goin;.1 good , and hall 
m a de two first d ow~ s wh en the fin ~ i 
u nistl e blew. 
Even the St. Lou;s fan s did not roar 
over the:r victory. Only a few of the 
greediest w:n ncr s gloated over their 
tr iumph, whi1~ others acknowl edgc0. 
a tie of 7 tJ 7, and even others ac-
knowledge d a Min er v;ctJry. W e 
could n et say t ha t the referee's dec is_ 
ions were th~ r esult of preferences, 
because e : ch te 3m objected st r ongly 
to his work, bLi t we wo uld suggest that 
~C\':; ral of his decisions were made 
la:'g~ l y thru ig r. o r a nce of the game, 
or from th e eXCItem ent of the CO\1-
test. 
Poss ibl y the St. Lou :s n ewspaper 
headlines wou ld best tell the con vic-
Lons of those wh o saw an d know ';;h " 
g 2 111 e. Some of these were a fol-
lows : "Two T ~ int ~d SC)r Win For 
~t. Lou;s." "B ' l1ikens Defeat R o!1a 
I.1iners 14 to 7, Wit'J. Disputes Ove r 
Each of Th ei r Touchdowns." "Sub-
~titute Ill egally on F :eld a3 Blue and 
Wh te Plunge Over Lin e for Victor y 
in Fourth Quarter," .'l nd " Decisio ns by 
Official:;; Cause Much Crit'cism, and 
i.lt Big Figure in Outcome of a Mix-
ed-up C ntest.'" 
After outplay:ng the Billikens anJ 
their h g"ly tout2d te 1 m, it is rather 
(l i~cou r g'ng to lose a game und er 
[uch c·rcum~tances . 
The' Lner eleven as a whole played 
real footbal!. Every man did his full 
sh ue, and no one co uld ask for a beL 
t el' exhi bi tion. As an outstanding star, 
prob : bly Jim Sargent played the most 
br:lliant game. Zoller at center prov_ 
ed the usual stone wall on the de-
fens e, and he with the r est of the line_ 
men put up a Gibrtaltar structure, 
w hi ch St. Louis was unabl e to p en e-
tr "te. H asselman, a nd Hoover ea~h 
mad e good gains , but Sargent's ):)-
y:ud run , and h's long di stanced pun t-
in"" made him the stellar performer. 
The line-up: 
Miner. St. Louis U . 
Sand ers ...... .... . ..... .. !. e ..... .... ........ Roche 
F arkhunt ... ..... ..... . 1. t .... ... ... _ .. Schwartz 
Gabler ...... ... .. ....... I. g ..... ........ Thornton 
Zoll er (c.) .. .... ... . ..... . c .... _ ....... .... ... Boltz 
Comm ~ ck .... .. .. ........ l'. g ... .... .. McCarthy 
Ana .... ..... .. ....... .... r. t ........ ... McCart hy 
Miood-e .... .. ..... ..... .. r . e ... ........ Hannegan 
L edford ..... ..... .... ... . q ........ ... Schaffer:ng 
Hoover ........ ........ .. !. h ....... ...... .. O'Leary 
H asse lman ...... ...... r. h ....... McC onachie 
S Erg en t .... .... .... .... f. b ...... ...... Klausner 
Refer ee : Dyer (Tulane); ump:re, 
Tudor (Ka n:a s) ; lin esm 1n: F enenga 
(South Dakot a) . Su~!t; tut;ons­
Min er s : Groschan for Hasselman, 
S pr inger for Hoover. St. Louis: Kel-
ly for Roche. Egg le for Schaffering, 
McKinzie for O'Leary, Kolkman for 
McCarthy, Roche for Kelly, Schaffer-
ing for Eggler. 
SPORT TOPIC S. 
Varsity Bc:.ske tball. 
Candida t~s for Vlars!ty bl3sketball 
<l r e req uest =d t:J report November 15 
for th e fi rs t pract:ce of the season. 
Capta in lY.1::Clelland an d Kemper are 
the only letter m en from last year 
w ho wi ll answer the call for candi·· 
(lates. Signer, Bulger and Dorri s were 
loot through graduntion, and Parker 
faaed to r et!.Jrn t schoo l t h is S~ ll1e.s ­
tel'. It \'; ill be a huge ta ~k to fill the 
f0s't;Gns le:t open by the loss of these 
1~e'1, eS':J eri~dl y S'gner, w ho was of all -
St~b c::I1 'b r e, but in McClelland and 
I( em~)cr, Dennie has two consistent 
plaY0r , about w hich t build a strong 
quin tet. EvelY one who can play, or 
~!- . nks he can play, should b e ou t. Last 
yea! 's r2putat;o n must be uph eld. 
Inter_Class Track Meet. 
The In t r -Cl3 s trac k m eet also 
comes forth for it share of con sider :1-
tion'. On Decemb l' 9 th e four classes 
of IVI. S. M. are expected to compete 
in an inter-class track meet. Vars:ty 
men will co mpet e, but their plaC1!1 g 
will not count in t he scor;ng. 
C ros s -Country Run_ 
The d1t2 of the annual cross-coun-
try r un, which is to b e h eld thi year 
at Ce n tra l College at ,F ayette, has 
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a Id thiS year 
he haS 
/1Cayette, ~. 24 to 
)veplber 
November 18. Trial s for places on the 
MinH team wilJ be h eld November 11.. 
Last year in the m eet w'hich was 
held in Rolla, and which was r un in a 
driving rain, the Mi n ers defeated t he 
Central Eagles in record tim e. Al-
tho ugh the entries f or this year are 
not definit ely known, it is very prob· 
able that , besides the Miners a nd the 
E agles, t he fo llowing school s will ~n­
t 2r t ea ms: Spr:ngfield Norm al, West_ 
m :nster, Kir ksvill e and Warrensbu~rg. 
The l en gth of t h e course is fi ve miles, 
End each team is rpermitted t o enter 
seven men, but only t h e first five m en 
. fin ishing will cou nt in the scoring of 
points . 
The Fayett e Chamb er of Commerce 
has donated a cup, to be given to the 
team winn:ng first place, and also one 
to the team finishing second. B es'ides 
t he".e two awards, individual prizes 
are t o be given to the first six men 
fin ishing. 
Inter-Club. Frater·nity Basketball . 
The captains of the different teams 
in th e inter-club-frat ernity bask etb'all 
l eague m et la st Monday, and drew u p 
a schedule for the coming tournament 
Therewill be two games each afternoon 
t h e first one to st art promptly at 4.:1G 
QUALITY 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SECJ~ION 
P . M., and the second one at 5 :1 5 P. 
lVL Th e fina l gam e. which will decide 
t h e win n er, w ill be played on Decem-
ber 16, at 8 P. M. 
The following sch edul e was drawn 
up : 
De:3mbcr 8 : 4 :1 5, Sigm a Nu . ' : S. 
Pi K. A.; 5 :1 5, :Bonanza v . Inde'pend_ 
en t s . 
December 11: 4 :1 5, Vocates ',s . 
Lambda Chi; 5 :1 5, Kappa Alpha vs_ 
ITospectors . 
The w inn er s of the Sigma Nu-Pi K. 
A. game w;ll play t h e Grubstaker s De-
cember 13, a t 5 :15, and t h e w inner of 
t h is ga,me will play on December 1 5, 
at 4 :15, the winn er of the Lambda 
Ch'i-Voc il t e game, to decide one of t h e 
contest a nts in the final s. 
The winners of t h e Bon 1n 2'la-Inde-
pend en t game w ill play the Kappa Sig-
m a December 13, at 5:1 5, and the 
winner of this game will play the win-
n er of the K . A .-Prospector s game on 
Decemb er 1 5, at 5 :15 , to decide the 
other contestant in the finals. 
Our slogan: "We're here to 
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE 
Will bring you back for 
more of our good t hings 
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FOR SALE AT 
The Students Store 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
NOW !S TBE BEST TIMe TO PiCK OUT YOUR SWEATER 
OUR LINE IS COMPLETE IN SIZES AND COLORS. AND WE INOITE COMPARISON 
WITH ANY SWEATER ON THE MARKET 
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THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
oouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rulla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 191 5, at the Post Office a t Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
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A. B . Wilkerson ...... .... Associa t e Editor 
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ... ... Assistant Editol' 
F. C. Schneeberger.. .. Assistant Editor 
E. S. Wheeler ....... . Contributing Editor 
H. F. Valentine ...... ...... Vocate Editor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zell er ..... ......... Business Manager 
M. W. Watkins .... Advertising Manager 
J. H . R eid .................. Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. Ellison , .... .. Cir culation Manag er 
Issued Every Monday. 
----~-----------
Subscript ion price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
THE M. S. M. PLAYERS . 
On an other page of the M;ner ap-
pea r s a n ot,ce of the trials for the 
cast of the iPlay which t he M. S. M. 
P layers intend. to prese,nt som e t ime 
:n t he n ear futu r e. It is to be hoped 
that t heir r equuest for n ew m aterial 
receives a g enerous response, for sev-
eral reason s. 
First of all , the Players represent a 
very worthwhile organizabon. They 
do mu ch toward breaking the routme 
of school life, and they break it in a 
wa y that is beneficial to themselves, as 
w ell as t heir audi ence. The quality 
of t heir work in the past n eeds no 
elaboration , for those at a ll acqu ain t _ 
ed v"th M. S. M. A n yone who has 
sec,n a ny of the,ir p lays in t he past 
sh ould f eel t h l t M. S. M. ha s a distind 
.:' sset in t he F layers. 
I n the seco nd place, the Flayers 
must have n ew material if they a re t ,) 
continue a s an organizaLon . Thi s 
year many of their number graduate, 
and it : s a bsolut el y n ecessary that n ew 
m e.111 bel'S be tra ined sO a s to .::arry Oil 
the work. The old er members can b est 
put in their tim e doing such tra ining, 
rather t han in actu ally taking the 
parts. 
Th ird, t he orga nization 1S co,nduct-
cd upon fair and square principles . 
Places are obtained in open comp eti-
tion, contrary t o some popular ide~s 
about d;~crim:nati on f or or against 
certain individuals. A wIlli ngne ss t o 
\\"Q "k, coupled w ith a li ttle a:b ili ty, is 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
all t hat 1S needed. Parts are given 
those who qu al ify for them, and m em-
b 2r sh ip is aut:>"natic upon successful 
w ork in two plays. 
Once agai,n let us say that we h ope 
the Pl o. yer s are successful in obtaining 
their new mater ial. T hey a r e d eserv-
ing of YOUR support. 
CONFLICTS WITH MASS MEET l NG 
About n inety were present at the 
Mass Meeting call ed la st Friday, foL' 
t he purpose of giv ing the footba ll 
team an appropri ate send-off to the 
St. Lo u:s U gam e. Those who investi_ 
gated the matter report that the larg·· 
cst par t of the absences were due t o 
th e fact t hat t here wer e classes at that 
hour. 
We are und er the impression that 
the fo ur th hour on Friday morning 15 
set aside solely for Mas3 Meeting. a nd 
that Mass Meetings in general, and the 
business th" t comes before them are 
of suufficient importance to warran~ 
t he holdi ng of that hour open. Cer-
t a' nly t he Mass Meeting of l ast Fr:day 
came in that cla~s. 
But how can, the stud ents get to 
Mass Meeting wh en they have cl asses 
a t that hour? The student b ody has 
been criticised for its lack of spirit 
t his ye ar, and to a casual ob-server laf< L 
Friday morning was an instance w :·':-
t hy of citat:on. But the fault w IS 
not, in that case , w ith the studen t 
b ody. 
Athl etics has necessarily, a hard 
row to hoe at M. S. rl'r. , bec ause of the 
g::meral characteristics of the 5<.:hoo :. 
But the sit uation could b e helped nut 
wmewhat by the avoidance of su ch 
~mall turn out, f or pep m eeb':gs . Th e 
M'iner would like to suggest t hat whe:1 
schedules' are made out, th.,re be n o 
confEct s with Mass MeeLng hour. 
Thi s P H t the facu lty cm care for. 
When that is done the student body 
a lone can be to blame for poor turn~ 
outs, 
A REPLY. 
Editor's Note :-The following let -
t er purports to b e a n expression of the 
opinion of those w ho feel that the at 
t ack on the " I ce Wagon" was unjusti_ 
fi.ed: 
D ea l' S:rs: 
While r e 9. d ,ng No.9 , of Vol. 9, of 
t he Miner, my attention w as d;rected 
to the edi tor ial con cerning " Ice W a-
g on'" and the so-call ed "Funn el 
Gang ." It was s aid that t he Miner 
was SOI'ry that it was necessary to 
men t ion the disgrace th at such an in-
cident in evrta,bly castsl upon the stu-
dent bod y. After talking the matt<~l' 
over with a considerable portion of 
t he stu dent body, it seems t hat publi- , 
cation of t he ab ove ar ticle was very 
unwise, to say the least. 
In conclusion a ,most eloquent and 
sti rring demand f or justice was mad e, 
a nd an actuaLng motive of high de-
votion to M. S. M. proch imed. Sure-
ly, then, t ae Miner's lifty position 
must withst md any attack. I n t h e 
11 : m8 of consist 3ncy, and of that st ern 
j ustice SO vehemently invoked by the 
oa nct::rr,on.ious M:n er, th,s commun i-
ca t 'on can hardl y be s uppl'essed. 
Just how d o you justify 'i;his "neces 
~, : t y? " Sin ce the Faculty and the Stu_ 
dent Conncil are t he bodies ·:oncerned 
w ith j udici , 1 action in th, s affair, the 
Mirsou r i M':ner assum es a n officious 
pJsit on quite f oreign to its acknowl-
cd;;sd function , t he publication of 
mc.t3rial of interest to and beneficial 
b M. S. M. and her fri ends. The 
[ tuden t body, whom the Miner is sup-
posed to repr esent, has elected it:; 
Counc:1 to deliberate and take action 
on j u ~ t such cses as this. Only in the 
event of complete failu re of this Coun-
cil t ,) func tion could interference by 
the Miner be justified in any sense . 
Wh:le crit :c ising the actions which 
bLng disgrace upon our school, the 
Miner delibera tely publishes and 
broadca~ ts t hese "o;pec:fic in,sults." It 
either unknowingly or unthinkingly 
presents t his disgrace to many whi) 
were unaware of it. This e ditoria l 
reached not on ly the student body, 
who wer e alre 3dy .:J.ware of t h e lnci-
dent, but also pr esent ed it to the 
Alumni and other fr iends of M. S . M., 
w'ho have rece:ved an entirely fa lse 
and exaggera t ed impression of comli-
tions in t his insti tution. What a pleas-
ant effect this frant,c appeal mllst 
ha ve made on those Alumni who are 
w ont to fo ndly recall the "good old 
days" at M. S. Mi. ! 
Tks edit orial bears all the eaxmarks 
of profess:ol131 r eform, and of the ab_ 
surd ravings of that same W. C. T . U. 
;;0 utt er ly squ elched in t his same pub -
lication for that historic attack 0 11 the 
morals of Miner dances. One is 1'e 
m '.nded of th e old Puritan garbed in 
solemn black, with h igh white coII dl", 
End broad r:mmed hat, who conscien_ 
tiously turns away from evil, glances 
at it from the corner of one eye, and 
looks straight ahead with the other. 
"Let h'm who is without sin cas t 
the ,'irst :~ton e . " 
ONE OF THE GANG. 
FOR REAL ME ALS 
E AT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
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This week the M. S. M. Alumni As· 
Eociation is one ;,'ear old. Formed duro 
ing the F :ftiet h Anniversary Home 
Coming celebration it has st eadily 
c rown unt I ~ t the present t[me it h a5 
258 an<n u d , and 13 life members . Too 
m uch cred :t cann ot be given to t he 01· 
ficers for this splendid showi ng. Prof. 
G . R. Dea n, the secretary· treasurer, 
especially, has sh ow n an un Lring in· 
t er est in finding a lumni, a nd gettin6' 
:n touch with them. It is ple : sing tv 
not e that renewals of a nnUial member -
sh ip are beginning, a nd, are expected 
t o continue, a long with t !,e ste::ldy ill, 
c r ease of new m embers. C::mgratula . 
t 'ons, th erefor e, to the officers anJ 
m ember .:; of the A lu mni Associatioa 
for the success thus Lr obtained, and 
l: e : rtiest wishes for t he futuure . 
N E VI MEMBERS M. S. M. ALUMNI 
ASSOC IATION. 
The following have j oined the A s, 
socia,tio n r ecently: Claude Myer3, 
Fre~ id ent , Dodds Surveying Co ., 717 % 
Chestnut St., St. Louis ; P. D. WindsoJ', 
' 22 , IlI:nois State H ighway Commis· 
sion, 121 North Horsman St., Rock· 
ford, Ill inois; H . D. Scruhy, '22, A '!>· 
s istant Metallurg ist, Kennecott Co:pper 
Corp ., Kennecott, Alaska; J. M. For-
gotson , '22, 0:1 F ields G,as Comp 3.ny, 
S inch:r Bldg., Shreveport, La.; W . J. 
Nolte, the Palm er Trust, 1100 Mel" 
<: ha1:.13 Bl dg ., Shreveport, La.; H. A. 
Ambler, '1 7, Sup erior Portland C3' 
ment Co., Concr ete, W ash ingt on; J. 
C . Barton, '17 , '20, treasurer and gen. 
€r)l m ' nll ger, Griesemer Graphite C)., 
Ashlan d, Alab ama; Rowe McCrae ,'09, 
McGill, Neva.da '; R. B. Wills, '20, re3~· 
d c.nt engineer, Garden City, Kansas ; 
Char les L. Sm· th, ' Z2, lE: nc :s High. 
w y Commiss 'on, Box 14, Anna, Illi .. 
nois; B. S. Cornwell, ' 22, 111 N or ,h 
7th St , St . Louis; H. W. Lohman, '0 .. , 
'10, viee·pres; dent and treasur e', ', 
Unit ed States Zinc Smelting Corpora. 
t :on, 253 Broadway , New York City. 
J. P . GILL HONORED. 
Me:srs . Gi1l and Bowma n have b e0.<1 
3WaJ ded a medal for the secon d b est 
paper prese:1t2d b: f ore th e a:m ".1 :11 
meeting of the Am er:c : n Society f or 
E' t('~ l Tre : t: r. g, r.eld a year ago at In -
dianapolis, Ind. The paper was on 
the "ConstiJuhon of H igh Speed T ool 
8ceel. " 
Mr, Gill will b e r emembered a s 
"Jimmy" G;il , who graduated fr om l\C. 
S. M. in 1918, ~nd l' ~ceived his Met. 
E. in 1919. 
RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIP. 
Renewals of membersh ~ll in the 
Alumni Association are being received 
at t he present t ime. Those who r eo 
newed their membership are: Carl 
Gettl er, '20, 7023 Michigan Ave., St. 
Louis; Mrs. B. H , Rucker, Rolla; K 
A. Williams, '20 , St. Louis ; R. F. 
Rucker, '06, Aluminum Ore Co., East 
St . Louis, Ill.; W. C. Powell , '21, presi. 
dent, Powell Luumber Co ., Salem, Mo. 
ANOTHER EXPLANATION. 
In order that t here may be no mis· 
u nd er : t anding, it is desir ed to point 
ou t that 'bh e M;sso ul'i School of Mines 
Boo,-ters ' Club [s in dependent of the 
Missouri SchOOl of Mines A lumni As. 
:: o ~ il:" t:::l11 in it3 acti·"I ;t :e.:; and in : t3 
f un cLon;ng. 
Th e officers of t he Alumni Associa· 
I:ion are endeavoring to lay the fo u!1-
<':1 Lon for a permll llent organization, 
a nd in so d oing, feel they should work 
a long conservative lines. 
The offiCer s of the Alumni Associ'l· 
t :on fe el very greatly encouraged ovel' 
the show:ng to date, as there are now 
26 5 m embers, w iht t:Jle number st ead. 
ily i ncreasing. 
A. D. TERRELL, 
President M. S . M. Alumni. Associa-
t:on. 
VELASCO·GONZALE S. 
R afa el E. V elasco and Sen.orita Ma. 
r ;a Gonzales were marr:ed on the 
n;orning of Odober twenty·fourth a t 
T cm pb de San ~I.:: l vador, Ma.tehuola, 
S. L F., Mexico. 
Ve l,- sco rec eived his degree in April, 
1920, l eaving shortly thereafter for 
Mexico . H e was a m eml;Jer of the 
I'r ;; spector's Club and I. K. K. whil e 
d M. S. M. The Mi n er joins with his 
l11'1ny fr 'e :1.ds am ong the alu mni, fae . 
ulty and stud ent body in ext ending 
C o;,gratul "tions. 
'14 T. R. Gold sboro ugh has ente- . 
ed the ::Ochool of Law, Georgetown 
Un ive1'3:ty, Washington, D. C. 
'22 H. D . Scruby is a;,~i stant met... 
·a.lIUl'gi st for t he Kennecott Copper 
Company, Kennecott, Alaska. 
'20 A. V. Eulich, w ho has been 
employed since gr1aduation by the 
Campanhia de P esqu isas Mi'r1eras de 
Angola at Loaneh-, Angola, Portuguese 
We~t Africa, is re{tuming to t he Unit· 
ed States via Brussels , wh ere h e will 
render a r eport in confer en ce with the 
comp.3ny' t officia ls. He expects to 
reach the Un;ted States by Thanks-
giv;ng, a nd intends 1111u:ing a visit to 
TIoll a . 
Ex-'24 M. H. McCleHan is with the 
Bisbee-Naco W at er Compan y, of Bis .. 
bee, Arizona. 
'21 A. L. Caims is in the assay 
office of the Butite and Superior Min-
ing Company 1:11; Butte, Montana. 
A DDRESS UNKNOWN, INFORMA. 
A ION WANTED. 
H all , W. S., B. S. '23 . 
H art zell, H. H., B. S. '06. 
Henderson, F. 1., B. S. '22. 
H erdman, G. W., C. E . ' 94. 
Hunt, L. H., B. S. '05, E. M. '10. 
Jonn son, R. W., B. S. '12. 
Kibe, H. C., B. S. '12. 
KoeberLn, F. R, B. S. '{)1. 
La un" A . C., B . S . '21. 
Long, J . C., B. S. '07. 
McCoughran, J. E., B. S. '11. 
Martinez, C. E ., B. S . '02. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GRDCERlliS AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLURS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE 
THE FAMILY JEWEL CHEST 
Never c)nt':\ ined more valua'ble 
J ewels than can be f ou nd in o ur 
stoTe. 
We invite your inspection, con-
fid ent that we can please you. 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
PAUE EIGHT. 
WHO'S W HO. 
J . V . (Cr im e W ave ) T erril h as just-
ly enned the honor which has been 
thrust u pon him t his week by havin g 
his l~ ; am e appeal' in t h :s ever popular 
column . The main f eatu re of w'l1ich 
" Cr;me Vl,Tave" is more or less ;proud 
;5 th e sl e~py look h e w ears a bout his 
co u nt en:mce,. which he shows t o mirac_ 
u lous a dva ntage as he n oncha lantl y 
closes h:s t ired eyes an d scr eech es har_ 
moniou s discord into t he surroumd :ng 
community wh en pla ying his violin 'IS 
a m ember of the S;gma Nu " Bowery" 
or cehst ra . Besides th is one a dvantage 
he I:ll'ds over the rest of us u n f ortu-
n ~ t e studen ts, he has sh own himself 
to be a r eal cowb.oy on occasion s, ·1nd 
a ble to r ide a balky m ule, n o matter 
i n what co nd:t ion h e is. H is a ssociat es 
al so belong t o the elite class, and h e~.p 
h im sprea d crim e wh er ever h e go·.'". 
":Underworld" V alerius and " Look-
ou t " Gr:ffin h l ve a ided h im m a t eria ll y 
on several occas,ons. The students 
shou ld be justly proud t o have su ch a 
moble character in their midst, an J 
should t hey find need, at any t ime, 
" Sleepy J olm" he may be f ou nd play-
ing mal1~ l es at Gus Goof s. 
"ltVe n otice t ha t Prof. Bridges h as set 
himstlf up as a F ire Marsha l in Nor-
woo d H all. Keep it up , F rof., it's go od 
work, an d we'r e for yo u, but we fe ar 
y ou will he a m igh ty b usy man. 
P AGE SOLOMO N. 
Citizen (thu nd er ously): " Wh at are 
you doing over ther e ?" 
Neighbor : " Beating up m y wife." 
C,ti zen (excitedl y ): " May I come 
ever and see h ow its' don e?" 
-Orange Owl. 
LAUGH A T T HI S O NE . 
Lo-I ,d:dn 't under stand th at aero_ 
pla ne j oke . It w ent over my h ead. 
Qu ae-ious-W ell , le t m e t 3l! you the 
on e ab'Out the n eedle, a nd p erhaps you 
w ill see t he poi nt . 
- The Or phan. 
T HE MISSOURI MINER. 
Tl-i lNGS A RE NOT ALWAYS 
WHAT THEY SEEM. 
Attendant- Me man, d on't yo u see 
tha t " no smqkin g" s ign ? 
Me Man:- W ell , I'm not smoking. 
Attendant-Bu t you have a pipe in · 
your mouth . 
Me Man :- Su r e, and I'v e sh oes on 
m e f eet , bu t I'm not w alking. 
·-Yale Record . 
" D:d you n ot :ce that g ;rl who just 
passed ? 
" The O:1 e w ith the bright b lue sw eat -
er , silk st ock ings w ith roses ab out 
"t hr ee inches apart, sport shoes, bobbed 
ha ir an d- ?" 
" Yes." 
"Not par ti cularl y." 
- Mal teaser. 
You ng woman in mu sic stor e: 
" H 8!ve you 'Kissed Me in t he Moon-
]: g"!1t? ' " 
Clerk: "Nope, I 'm a n ew ma;1 her e . 
Maybe it was t he oth er f ellow." 
-Orange Owl. 
"Marie certain ly has a large voc ,lh-
u lar y:" 
'··Yes, I' ve told her she should t ak e 
1110re xerc, se." 
- P elican. 
M'mager of Stocl~ Company-to 
n :ght you will pl ay t h e part of a dub~ . 
Star - T hen you m ust g:v e me 20 
cents f or a sh ave . 
M1a nag er-O n second thought y ou 
w il! play t he part of a Bolsh evik. 
\ -Punch Bowl. 
Shoe Clerk (to coll ege man ): Do 
you prefer long or short vamps. 
Coll eg e Man: W h y, p ersona lly, I 
1;ke t he short blonde vari et y . 
-Pelican. 
L adY: W hich end shall . I g et off 
Rt? " 
Gonduct or : It's all th e same to m e, 




A MA TBUR FINIS HING 
(T (S A BUSINESS W~TH US NOT A SlOELINE 
BAUMGARDNER 
STUDENTS CAFE 
I S N OW UN DER NEW 
MANAGE MENT 
MRS . EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PIRTLE THE JEWELEP 





Shine Y Jur Shoeu 
AT MARTIN' S BARBER SH 
Highly E fficient 
Prompt a nd Courteous Service. 






Store 276, R esidence 1 71. 
Dunham Bros. 
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; TOW E F...--. o F pIS A ..... 
IpSE D IXIT 
and GALILEO 
There was much learning but 
little real knowledge in Galileo's 
time (I564-1642). Aristotle was 
-swallowed in bad Latin transla-
tions. Ipsedixit. Noonechecked 
him by what seemed vulgar, 
coarse experiment. 
Galileo fought against the 
dead hand of tradition. He did 
not argue about Aristotle, but 
put him to the test. Aristptle led 
his readers to believe that of two 
bodies the heavier will fall the 
faster. Galileo simply climbed 
to the top of the LeQ"cing Tower 
of Pisa and dropped two un· 
equal weights. The "best peo-
ple" were horrified; they ,even 
refused to believe the result-
that the weights reached the 
ground in equal times. 
"Look at the world, and ex-
periment, experiment," cried 
Galileo . 
The biggest man in the 16th 
century was not Galileo in pop-
ular estimation, but Suleim1m 
the Magnificent, the Ottoman 
Emperor, who swept through 
Eastern Europe with fir'e and 
sword and almost captured 
Vienna. Where is his magnifi-
cence now? 
Galileo . gave us science-
established the paramount 
right .of experimental evidence. 
Suleiman did little to help the 
world. 
Hardly an experiment is made 
in modern science, which does 
not apply Galileo's results. 
When, for instance, the physic-
ists in the Research Laboratories 
of the General Electric Company 
s tudy the motions of electrons 
in rarified atmospheres,or exper-
iment to heighten the efficiency 
of generators and motors, they 
follow Galileo's example and 
substitute facts for beliefs. 
Gene r'al Eledtric 
(jeneral Offi ce Company Sch enect ady,N.Y. 
PAGE E IGHT. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE SCH OOL OF MiNES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e' second oldest School of Mines in America, off ers seven f our-
year c,oll egia t e curricul a leadin g to Bach elor's Degr ees in 
L Mining Engineering I I. Me tallurgy 
HI. Civil Engineering. 
(Mete:! Mining k"v'. G ener al Science 
Coal Min ing V. Mechanica l Engineering. 
Options M ining Geology VI. EKectr ical Engineer ing. ( Pe~f:'ole-:.tm Engineering VB. Chemical Engineer ing. 
Also offers on e-yea r gra du ate curricula lendiJlg Lo Mu ster 's 
d egrees in the branch es ot eng in e'ering nam ed above. 
The f ollowing d egr ees are conferred aft er th ree to fiv e years 
of p rofessional wor k : 
Enffineert of Mines, Civil Engineer , Me tallurgica l Eng ineer, 
Mechanica l Engineer, Electr ical En g ineer, Che m ical Engineer . 
l 
H as 800 graduat es scattered a ll over t h e world h olding posi- ' 
tions as Engineers, Scientists an d Teach ers of Scien ce and Engi- \ 
\\\\1 
r.eering. At le. st 30'0 non-graauat es h ave r each ed distinction II 
1.. t heir chosen pr of ession. 
For information address 
THE REG ISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. , 
--=-~-=. -- ~~==~ 
THEY W E NT. 
He : " Da d in g, I've ma de up m y 
mind to st ay at home." 
She : " T oo la te- I've m ade u p my 
fac e t o go out." 
- Burt·, 
l 0 h I' : "Th ey j ust anes ted a g irl 
for wa lking t he st r eet in a one-piece 
bath ing suit. " 
Bear : " What did th ey do t o h er. " 
Po la r: " Nothi ng; t he juclg-e is h old_ 
ing her fo r Iu r ther exami nation." 
- Burr. 
New Qua rters . 
1: " Wher e did you sleep last n 'ght? 
I hea rd t here wasn't a r oom t o b c ha d 
in town ." 
2: "Easy. r wen t to a public le(;-
ture on quadrati c equ1tiol1S ." 
- Scalper. 
Mayor- Wh y a rc you par king. 
Ca llow Youth-Th ere's a mi ss in 
th e C ' 1'. 
-l\1:alteflsc r . 
"Why is :1 co-cd like a lemon? " 
"'The more you squeeze h er toe 
mushier sh e ge ts ." 
- Orange Owl. 
Winchester Guns 
And Ammunition 
\Vha t J, 'cr fi r ea rms a r c used, t he n am e " Win ch est er " st ands f or :1e-
curacy, power a nd durabil ity. Every gun passes exact ing t es ts fo r 
stI .;ngt il , smooth nction and accuracy . W i'nch est el' R if les , Shotgu n s, 
an d Ann n1l1i tion aTe th e cho:ce of season eed sport sm en . 
V'sit ou r department a nd m ake your choice of gun ancl sh ell s. 
NuBl ack loads, 10Ga .'wd 12Ga, 85c and up . 
Repeat er shell s, DuP ont :;JOw der . $1.1) nnd up. 
Le l1 cl C' r shell s, $1. 25 a nd up, according- t o load. 
J . A .. SPILMAN 
IF IT ISN'T AN E A STMAN iT ISN'T 
Po. KODA~ 
I F YOU DO l 91" BELIEVE IT LCT US 
SHOW YOU 
SCOTT'S DRU G STORE 
, .... • .,' • ,'~ • - ... . ... - ~¥ ... . , • _.1 . ' " --' 
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